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. LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho jury panels for tlio October
torm will bo found in this paper.

Jlnvo yon received nn invitntion
tu tlio Loi Ilima dmico noxt Fri-
day evening?

Quartermaster Aaliloy, N. G.
H., eulln for tendeiH for clothing
for tho troops

Tho American Lrnguo will hold
ti special business mooting on
Tuesday evening.

An important Custom Houso
uotilic itioii to important iippoars
in tho oflicial column.

A pnlico boat patrol U kept up
fit uiglit at tho forbidden fishing
boundaries oil Alum point.

Tho Salvation Army tublo.uix
will como oil' next Saturday night
at tlio Borotunia street tout.

Attontion is called nnnw this
nftornuon to suvernl linen .if supe-
rior goods at tlio store of N. S.
iSaeha.

Tho iron fonco for St. Andrew's
cithcdral is Hourly all in position.
Contractor Thomas has dono a
good job.

Tho North Atlantic squadron of
the United States navy is said to
bo tho most powerful floet over
combined under tho Americ.m
Hag.

Colcmol McLean has a goner.il
ordor in tho official column, re-

quiring captains of companies to
report absentees from drill in
their commands.

It is said tho local advocator of
temperance will make a strong
effort t- - curry a stringent prohi
bition law at tho noxt bousion of
tho Legislature

Mechanics' Ilorao, corner Hotel
and 2?iiutmu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night' $1, and
?1.25 por week.

Mr. Gear did not introduco tho
enmptomoter especially to count
the rapidly growing circulation of
the Bulletin, but it comes in
handy for that purpose all tho
same.

A olear.uioo sale of boots and
shoes will be hold at tho Temple
of Fashion tho Inst threo days of
this woi'k, when ovorything in
that lino will 1)0 sold at greatly
reduced prices.

TheShnrpshootors mcot tonight
for the election of oflicers. F. S.
Dodgo,- - V. E. Wall and J. L. Mo-Lo- an

will in all probability be
eloctcd as captain, first and
sooond lioutenuuts respectively.

The Bo.ird of Diroctors of tlio
HiloTribuno are G. K Wilder,
president; 12. N. Holmes, vice
president; E. E Richards, secre-
tary; F. M. Wakefiold, treasurer;
J. A. Scott, J. R. Wilson aud I'.
Caldwell.

By a recont law there is a tax
on legacies to persons not related
by blood to tho testator. In
many cases administrators and
executors neglect to puv the tax,
and tho Judiciary ofUcials havo to
remind thotn of it whon they
prosont their accounts totlio pro-
bate judgo.

C. B. Hiploy, architect, has
cortified to tho Clork of the Judi-
ciary, that the value of tho foncos
en tho Chinoso Joss House lot is
$95 10, and nttho cottago across
tho street ?15. This is anothor
item in the long record of the pro-
tracted litigation of G. K. Nuliu-olol- ua

and othors against Kauahu
and others.

No 1 of Vol. II. of the I'rogres
sive I2ducatur, edited by Princi-
pal If. S. Townsond of Laliaina-lun- a

Sominary, has boon recked.
It has an article on 'Cholera in
Honolulu," a report of tho sum-ino- r

school convention, an article
on tho now High School, bosides
a gond doal of. technical educa-
tional matter.

D. Howard Hitchcock hns
to town and is locatod at

his studio ut tho corner of Hotol
and Fort streets upstairs, ontrunco
on Hotel street, where ho has re-

opened his classes in drawing and
painting. Studio afternoon at
homos Fridays from 2 p. m. to 1

p.m. Visitorsalways wolcomo.

The Tcmplo of Fashion has an
iinnionso stock of dotted Swiss
muslins 15 inches wido, fornior
price- 50o. Thoy aro now soiling
for !J5e por yard. Anothor quali-
ty that sold for U5c has boon

to 25c per yard. This
oiler holds good for Thursday,
Friday and Saturduy of this week
only.

If you fuel out of sorts, call at
tho Critorion and try our rofnsh-jn- g

Soaitlo Beor on draught.
Finoly furnished rooms with

bath and ol her modern improve-
ments for rent at roasounblo
prices at 29 Herotania street.

Local horsomen aro figuring on
a race mooting at Knpiolani park
on Christmas day. After tho cho-lor- a,

amusement of any hind
should bo acceptable.

Tho gymnasium classos of tho
Y. M. 0. A. will open at 8:90 this
ovoning. At tho same hour
students in tho educutional
classos will bo oniollod.

The fishmarketwas woll patron-
ized this morning, mullot being
about tlio only variety of fish on
sale. A dog fight about 10 o'clock
was addod to tho piscatorial attrac-
tions presented.

On of tho officers of tho steam-
er Itio Junoiro stuffed a San
Francisco roportor with a story
that Mnjor William Soward had
boon offered a pardon by Presi
dont Dole but had refused it.

G. H. Harrison, practical piano
and organ makor and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will recoivo prompt attontion. All
work guaranteed to bo tho same
as dono in factory.

At 10 a.m. tomorrow thoro will
bo an auction salo of cukes, otc. ,

and matorial left over at MicroPros
of tho Hawaiian Roliof Associa-
tion on Hothol street. Tho ltim-bo- r

used in tho kitchon will bo
,sold at the samo time.

On Soptombor 21st Chiof of
Police Crowley of San Francisco
directed tho officers of tho police
forco to mako a house-to-hous- e

inspection of all promisoson their
beats and report upon the sani-
tary condition of tho samo.

A singular casoof poisoning re-

cently occurred in Areola, Illi-
nois. Daniol Millor. aged GO

yoars. wos oating snpporand acci-
dentally swillowtd a fly that had
beon on flypipor. He livod ubout
throo hours.

The experts pont by tho Board
of Education of San Francisco to
oxamino tho condemned Rich-
mond school, mention of which
was rccontly made in thoso
columns, discovered that a dead
dog hud joinod with tho luck of
sowers to mako tho place un-
healthy.

Tho band concert at Emma
sqnaro on Saturday uftornoon was
onjoyod by a largo nnmbor of
pooplo who wont thoro to hoar
tho music and not bo annoyod by
a lot of noisy childron raciug
about, as is gonerallj' tho custom
whon thero aro no police station-
ed at tho conceits.

Brother John, tho faithful old
raessonger of tho Catholic Mis-
sion, is in a low condition and not
oxpected to rooovor. Until laid
osido by the infirmities of ago a
fow woeks ago, the vonerablo
brother continued to do orrnnds
about town. Ho is more than
eighty years of ago, and his gonial
naturo has mado him woll likod
by everybody.

Prof. Conk, who recently camo
hero from Portland, Oregon, has
oponed an Elementary Singing
Class at the Y. M. C. A. ou Fri-
day ovonings nnd in mooting with
considerable succoss. Tho class
is for persons ovor twolvo yoars of
ago only and ladios aro ndmittod
as woll as gontlomon. Terms for
twolvo lessons aro $2.00. Tho
profossor comos highly rocom-monde- d

from musical and busi-
ness circles in Port'and.

Correspondents of the Hullftin
should hand in their communica-
tions early in tho day to insure
publication. All display advor-tisemont- s

should bn sent to the
business office boforo noon of each
day. Bonding and "By Author-
ity" noticos may bo sent in any
timo up 2 j). m.

Uxtixouibhixq Finns Ono of
tho old school readers furnishes
some excellent fire rulos which
rim thusly. Toll as much as
possiblo, throw all minors and
ehinawaro out of tho windows,
persons below will receive thnm
upon thoir heads, wrap tho coal
bourne up in a blanket and lower
it carefully to tho ground, place
tho tones astride of vonr slionlilor
and carry them gently down stairs.
got oxcitca. Whon tho hubbub
has co.tsed go to Brown & Knboy's
and thoy will renlaco vour missintr
jewelry and cutlery at rousonablo
prices. w
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Tho Bulletin give all the news.

A. P. Hy H has b'en nrrosted
for uon-payme- nt of taxes.

Pr 'f. Cook, music teacher, has
a card elsewhoro.

Dr. McGrew has a small cot-

tage of two rooms to lot.

Throwero forly-on- o iffiulers
before Judgo Perry tins morning.

V. C. Lano was tho only arri-
val by the steamer Kuala yester-
day.

Mrs. N. R. Hitchcock and throo
ohildion havo aiiived from Mlo-ka- i.

Ruby Doxtor has disposed of
tho stallion Daylight to John
Crowd or.

A French dinner will bo serv-
ed at the Richolieu next Saturday
ovoning.

The town clock rofusod to work
this morning, but did not venture
ou u striko.

An export blacksmith was fix-

ing tho lock of tho Police Station
safe this morning.

Henry Macfnrlano of Ahuimanu
ranch arrived on tho steamor
Cummins this morning.

Tho arrival 'of tho Olympin has
given employment to a largo num-
ber of mon on tho watorfrout.

Gils Manor, tho Hawaiian Hotol
barbor, was ono of Moudonhall's
Victims to the extent of $10.

Tho Olympia arrivod from I
yostorday morning and is

anchored outsido.

A. V. Gear is roprosentiug
Undo Snm in keoping tally of tho
coal sent ou to the uiympiu.

L. McCandlcss, W. II. Movei
nnd C. von Hamm camo over Iron
Kiuai on Saturday afternr o i.

Captain Parker's squad n turned
from tho quarantiuo station at
10:45, tho troublo all being over.

Tho polico arrostod twonty-S'-ve- n

clibiidors botwoon G p. in.
Siturday nnd G o'clock this nn rn-m- g.

Tho Borotnnin TonnisClub will
give an ontortainmeut in tho near
futuro to raiso funds for ero cling
a clubhouse

Bishop Willis baptized Kditor
Norrio's infant child yostorday. It
was given tho namos of Carl Gor-
don Mohailani.

The Waikiki resorts all d d a
good business yesterday. A heavy
surf mado bathing more tha l

usually onjoyablo.
At a meeting of tho Board of

Health this afternoon, tho date of
complotoly raising tho quirantino
will porhaps bo fixed.

Miss Lottio Bockloy, dunghtor
of Mrs. Nakuina, is much im-
proved in hoalth, though still
C' mfinod to her homo.

SeaUlo Beer is a mild and refresh-
ing drink. It will creato flosh
and generally improve tho system.
On draught at Critorion.

A doed of adoption has beon
placed on record, hy which Mrs.
E. K. I'ratt adopts tho daughter
of Toresa Cartwright.

Tho Chinese theatro will not
opon tonight, ns sovor.il of the
prominont actors aro still dota'n-o- d

on Quarantiuo island.
Dr. Poterson camo up from

Ewa on Saturday night and spent
Sunday with his family at Wui-kik- i,

returning this morning.
A petition for tho pardon of

Willium Daley, dismissed from
tho army by court-martia- l, has
boim presented to tlio Exocutivo.

The Council of State mot on
Saturday and voted another

of $25,000 for cholera
expenses, making $G0,000 in all.

Tho Board of Directors of tho
Pioneer Building and Loan Asso-
ciation moot tonight at 7:110, at
the rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Tho Pacific Hardwnro Company
is agent for tho New Ideal sowing
machino.two handsome spocitnons
of which are on view in its show
window.

W. S. Luco will hold an auction
sale tomorrow at 10 a.m. at which
ho will bell 10,000 hags of island
rice.somo dry goods, clothing and
furniture.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany claims to havo pretty much
of a monopoly of tho windmill and
bicyclo business. That corpora
tion evidently boliovea in blowing
its own horn, which may bo said
to menu udvei using.

Tlio Com initio" of Am ng motifs
for U o coming I,m Ilima ball aro
JainoM M. Siiiih, T, P. Cumtnuis
and J. L. Moll. JJ. F. Poor will
olliciato as o..t rer.

Bathoissho Id n'ways remove
their finger rings before going in-t- o

tho water. Sever 1 pawni
have loil rings at Waikiki ou io-cu- nt

Stimb'jH.

L. B. Kerr has received by the
Australia a new lino of Scntch
giiig'iiniis, white and cream
crepons and wbito cotton duck
for ladies' and children's dissis.tt

John 1j. Notloy, Bntili; C. Y.
Sturtovant, Americin; Sam J.oi-leh- ua,

llali'iniiiio, John lino and
Lakalin, Hawaiian, liao taken
tho onth to the constitution.

Tho Ladios' Reliof S"cioty lus
xusponded the public distr bntion
of moals, but the good work will
go on in private and all woithy
cases will b promptly attended to.

Tlio adjourned quarterly moot-
ing of tho trustees of tho QuroiiV
Hospital will tnl'n place on Wed-
nesday noxt at 10:!10 a. m. at the
rooms of tho Ohambor of Com-

merce.

Mr. Lylo is tired of hauling
vessels out of tho water, and is
tackling a house this aftornoon.
Bill's boathouso is tho ono, which
goes on tho m ino railway fr
repairs to iU bottom.

Now Advortisomonts.
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Yale's
La Freckla
it Jlinc. Ynte'H infallible euro of Freckles
Tan mill Sunlimu. It U thu (inly luineily
ovor coin poll inluil tint will icmoo freckloii
coninlotely anil Ktirely.

riiofairor nnd muro ilvlicito I ho hIsIii,
tho inoro likely it is to urklo mid tlio
worso it will look ufler it is frecklcil.

TliouiuiulHuf wouun.otlitrwiM'licautifiil,
nrc (litlljiured liy tlieho i,isinlitly, lirnwn
blotclic. XotUli ( will hi'lo tliem. Tliey
nroiihourcuof iniseiy, lint tlicyciin lm cured.
Iiii Freckla in tliu di tu f redden.

Tlio ipropunitiou of L.i l'reokla In ono of
Jliuo. uc'h aoliioveliiontK.
Tlieio nro many iniitiitnins, koiiio of tliem
very dnngeroiiit and hurtful to tho skin;
none of tliem re.illy ttTietive. For Katetv
and certainty, insist always on jetting the
(,'cuuiuo and original I.a 1" reek In.

Trice $1 at druhtoii's or by mail.
MMK. M. YALU. Iloiltli and llenuty
Specialist, III! St.lo st , Cliiciiju. Heauty
Guide, mailed fno.

IIOIIUON DUUO CO.,
Wholesale Agents.

To Let.

CO 1'TAtl K OF TWO BOOMS,
Until, o'c, ceiitrnllj Minuted, Hiiitabln

for two gcntleiueu. Apply to
Hit. JOHN h. JlrHllKW,

1'JO.Iw llolel Street.

$50 PRIZE.

The .Joint (Vimalttee appointed to report
upon dcslKn for a I, nut Seal and Depart-

ment ScaU, linlte ntlircMlinn fora lU'Dln
for a (ireat Seal of the ltepuhlle, anil offer a
prlru of Fifty Dollar to he pdil In the per-m-

wlione deli,'ti i ai eeplnl hj the Lela-latur- c.

It li the ( i of the Committer that the
eal eliotiMln uln ill lhri Ihe'iti. In d'amcter

inn! that the pi. mi it mot In, "I'.i man Ko ea o
ka alna I ka puun," la letiilmd.

Couipelltnir no K'illiteil to nlu n nom- -
to Hull anil mile their

real names on a pnrale paper, rui'lothi); the
whole In anuilul eni lope aililiennd to the
Secretary of tin Cummllliu ami mirkcd
"Dchliin for I i i .'ii t Mill.'

The competition "III i li"r on the Ut day ol
December, lb'.l'i.

Further Information may he hail of thu
Secretary.

A (. M r.OIIKHTflON.
lJ-l- Sceielarj of IheCiiiionlttee on Suds:

Evening Educational Classes

ATTHi:

Y. M. C. A.
Siilijectd laiit'ht by Hint class teuihtr.

llookki'ipliiK. I penutini;, IhiiiIiiiiiiI, Me-

chanical Di lulim, MmuIu., Km In ;.
Writing, Ailthmi tie nnd liniiiiuiar

UT l'or t pi inn, i te , applj ut th olllcc oi
rllu; up lele hut e . il'

D. W. CorlJQtt.
135-- Tt iiein.ial n mil .

NOTTINGHAM and

C m I o bouh' v

. S.

Havo you soon tho profty Fi and Baby FLN--
NKLS at

-- : --

The ADKLINE '" I'

ANT

Tf

Lace

AN'NF.LETTHS

N. S. Sachs'?

Bl.AOKS'iO

rv reatonable

loids nil. Don't fail

520 Fort

iiskfortnom at

-- -: Sachs' Store. :- --

A full lino SEKGES nt w.y down prices, c n be found at

v Sachs' Store, y
The T. fc G. CORSETS are exir, long Waisted and best COKS12T in

tho for tho price. For sale by

N. S. SACHS,
Honolulu, H. I.

When It Come s.f

503 Strcot

to

Strcot.

of

Market

To Disinfectants wo still havo

plunly, our stock has not

hoen uxhaustctl, and now

anivnls nrc on hand.

i

Our new frarl.

'.i

cL'Q5SS(5ZSae5f

BENSON, SMITH & SO.

Home Seeker

nt' Itnul
vlu.ttcd.aml is now on mavkct. Thesebuild in i sites are located, opposite Puna-ho- u

College, fact ng on Muh'ikiund Puliat-
ion, streets and. It ild.er .ilvo.nuo. II V ,,,;
every advttntiuit'fov these lots; the; are on.
V" VUJ ""? "((lt tun water, tlieifhave me shade frees; the finest residence
vortionof thentii is nrt, ,i-n,- i ,, ntum
hou College, and th evict a'niieenl view cannever be shut oat bi other buildings; theelevation, is high and entircli suituTile forresidence purposes. The lotsure Toft front,and. 125 t deep, and the termscaube hadtut r i r i ii i tr t t 1 1 1

Fort

NEW GOODS

-- : AT Til F. -

& Co.

(Coiner of oit u.nl lkrelai etieetn.)

Just rocoived Ex. Jk. Albert an
ji'i x

H. I-- I.

Si XClsifj Stroot.
O. J. - - -

WHOLESALE AND HETA1L

AND

Navv

'

Curtains
at

: them

: :

Juv hivf lmm
tin-- ,

'."'

sSMM.cJ&M
B1IUCE WAKING

City Furniture Store,
1 i.i

i,jLt.iiia j mi j'j'i j ici:.
I2tf

WaI.M!!1 rNAOIU.

BUTCHERS

Contractors!

SACHS'

4ttt4WiM4MM4owt

Honolulu, H.I

nssortinont ol
K aA

WILLIAMS, ( Manager).
Undertaker, nnd Einbalmer.

ED. C. ROWE,
Itoin-e- , Sinn nml
Ortmuu'iitiil . .

. . PAINTER . .
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

MANt'i'A(Tnn:it or
Howe's Lioald Slating,

020 Kiiir Strict.

A

!

. J


